
2 Coventry Circuit, Carindale, Qld 4152
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

2 Coventry Circuit, Carindale, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 500 m2 Type: House

Kylie Ingle

0733951211

https://realsearch.com.au/2-coventry-circuit-carindale-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-ingle-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-carina


$870 Per Week

If you wish to book an inspection please visit our website raywhitecarina.com.au and go to the 'rent' tab to make a

booking.Disclaimer - Please note, pets are not permitted at Open Homes or Private Viewings.  It is the tenants

responsibility to check the Internet Capability prior to making an application to ensure the Internet Connection you

require is available thank you. Please ensure all applicants have viewed the property before applying & that in the event

you are approved no further inspections will be arranged.Unveiling a sought-after setting backing onto scenic parkland,

this solid brick home resting on a large corner block located within the Mansfield School Catchments is a home for all

families!Spread across two levels, the lower level of the home features a large formal lounge room with floating timber

floors, and a separate large tiled open plan living area with air conditioning. The spacious kitchen with quality appliances

including dishwasher over-looks the main living area and out to the large covered entertainment area. On this level you

have the 4th bedroom or multi-purpose room, third toilet with powder room and laundry plus internal access into the

double remote lock up garage.Walk upstairs to find another large lounge room with ceiling fans. The king size Main

Bedroom features a new air conditioning unit, walk in robe and ensuite. Both 2nd and 3rd bedroom features ceiling fans

and built in robes.The main bathroom services all three bedrooms upstairs and features a separate shower and bath tub

and separate toilet.Additional features:- Security screens throughout- Rainwater tank- Fully fenced yard pets considered

on application- Nicely landscaped lawns and gardensPeacefully positioned in a private street backing onto beautiful

parkland, this superb family home is surrounded by tranquil greenery, walking/bike paths, children's playgrounds and local

creek. Within the highly coveted Mansfield State School and High School catchments, and close to childcare, bus stops,

Pacific Golf Club, Westfield Carindale and the Gateway Motorway, there is no better place to raise your family.


